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Massacre In Rangoon North Korean
Rangoon bombing. The Rangoon bombing of 9 October 1983, was an assassination attempt against
Chun Doo-hwan, the fifth president of South Korea, in Rangoon, Burma (present-day Yangon,
Myanmar ). The attempt was orchestrated by North Korea. Although Chun survived, 21 people died
in the attack and 46 were injured.
Rangoon bombing - Wikipedia
Note: Citations are based on reference standards. However, formatting rules can vary widely
between applications and fields of interest or study. The specific requirements or preferences of
your reviewing publisher, classroom teacher, institution or organization should be applied ...
Massacre in Rangoon : North Korean terrorism. (Book, 1983 ...
Secret tunnel under Panmunjom : North Korea's third invasion passage discovered. By: Korean
Overseas Information Service. Published: (1978) A Handbook of Korea. By: Korean Overseas
Information Service. Published: (1978) Forging a new era ; the fifth Republic of Korea. By: Korean
Overseas Information Service.
Catalog Record: Massacre in Rangoon : North Korean ...
North Korean Leader's Son Blamed for Rangoon Bombing. Japanese and South Korean analysts
believe that the bombing in Rangoon that killed 17 South Koreans and four Burmese was probably
planned under the supervision of the son and heir apparent to North Korean President Kim Il Sung.
Although they lack hard evidence,...
North Korean Leader's Son Blamed for Rangoon Bombing
In October 1983, President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea paid a state visit to Burma. On 9
October, he went to lay a wreath at the martyrs' memorial in Rangoon, which commemorates
Thankin Aung San, founder of independent Burma, who was assassinated in 1947.
North South Korea Burma Bombing 1983 - OnWar.com
Three North Korean agents hid a bomb in the Martyrs' Mausoleum in Rangoon, the capital of Burma,
on Oct. 9, 1983, before then-South Korean President Chun Doo-hwan was due to lay a wreath there.
A not-that-short history of North Korean assassinations ...
Burma ended ties with North Korea in 1983 following a bombing in Rangoon by North Korean secret
agents that targeted former South Korean President Chun Doo-hwan. Chun survived but 21 people
were ...
Burma Sends North Koreans to Thailand - Radio Free Asia
The fatal poisoning of Kim Jong-un's half-brother in Malaysia in February came more than 30 years
after Pyongyang sent assassins to Yangon to try to kill the South Korean president. The North
Koreans had planted bombs in the ceiling of the mausoleum. The three agents were members of
the Korea People’s Army: Major Zin Bo...
North Korea's carnage at the mausoleum | Frontier Myanmar
Korean axe murder incident. The Korean axe murder incident ( Korean: 판문점 도끼살인사건; Hanja:
板門店도끼殺人事件,도끼蠻行事件; literally, Panmunjom axe murder incident) was the killing of two United States
Army officers, CPT Arthur Bonifas and 1LT Mark Barrett, by North Korean soldiers on August 18,
1976, in the Joint Security Area (JSA)...
Korean axe murder incident - Wikipedia
Is Myanmar Still in Cahoots With North Korea? ... former hard-line minister of Yangon who was
responsible for crushing the 2007 “Saffron Revolution” protests, and his military allies and ...
Is Myanmar Still in Cahoots With North Korea? | The Diplomat
Here is an interesting article that speculates on whether North Korea would have invaded South
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Korea back in 1983 if the assassination attempt on President Chun Doo-hwan was successful?: On
October 9, 1983, a bomb exploded at the Martyr’s Mausoleum in Rangoon, the capital of Burma.
Would North Korea Have Invaded South Korea in 1983 ...
One inescapably concludes that North Korea perceives a high level of tension to be in its national
interest and to serve its national objectives. The massacre in Rangoon reinforces this view ...
TENSIONS THAT SERVE THE 'NATIONAL INTEREST' OF NORTH KOREA ...
bellschool.anu.edu.au
bellschool.anu.edu.au
The United States has in recent years sought to end Burma’s weapons trade with North Korea by
strengthening its own relations with the Southeast Asian country. This may have been wishful
thinking, given that ties between the two pariah states goes back decades, and have survived
challenges as deadly as the Rangoon bombing of October
Burmese-North Korean ties have a long history | NK News ...
On 19 July 1947 at approximately 10:37 AM (), several Burmese independence leaders were gunned
down by a group of armed men in uniform while they were holding a cabinet meeting at the
Secretariat in downtown Rangoon (present-day Yangon).On 9 October 1983, three North Korean
agents attempted to assassinate Chun Doo-hwan, the fifth president of South Korea, by bombing
the Martyrs' Mausoleum ...
Terrorism in Myanmar - Wikipedia
More than 100,000 South Korean civilians were massacred by allied troops fighting alongside
Britain and the US in the Korean War, an official investigation has revealed. The Korean War, in
which South Korean, American, British and other allied forces fought the North and their Chinese
allies to a standstill, was particularly bloody.
More than 100,000 massacred by allies during Korean War ...
WASHINGTON — Pockets within the Burma military may still be cooperating with North Korea
although the new civilian government and the military leadership oppose such ties, a senior US
official said Wednesday. During Burma’s years of international isolation, its then-ruling junta bought
defense equipment from North Korea.
US Urges Burma to end North Korea Military Ties
According to a port official in Rangoon, the North Korean ship will dock at Thilawa port, some 20
miles (30 kilometers) south of Rangoon, in the next few days. The Kang Nam 1 docked at the port in
2004, at that time raising suspicions about the nature of its cargo. Speculation centered on
convention arms, missiles or some type of nuclear weaponry.
Burma Newscasts: Burma Bans North Korea Ship News
Tensions between South Korea and the North remained high after the Korean War, exacerbated by
such incidents as the assassination attempt on Park Chung-Hee by North Korean commandos in
1968, the bombing in Rangoon in 1983, and the North’s destruction by time bomb of a South
Korean airliner over the Thai-Burmese border in 1987.
South Korea - The Sixth Republic | Britannica.com
In Travis Jeppesen’s book See You Again in Pyongyang, Hoon said that when North Korean military
units retreated from Sinchon and local communist guerrilla units took their place in the battle
against South Korean and U.S. forces, the area became a “hotbed of both rightist and leftist
aggression in the moments leading up to the massacre of ...
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